
Dear Parents, 

Wythnos Fantastig! 

What a fantastic week it has been learning about St David and celebrating our Welsh culture.  On Monday, Mrs 
Arnold and the Criw Cymraeg held our monthly Café Cymraeg after school.  On Tuesday, Dosbarth Presipe and 
the Criw Cymraeg took part in the St David's Day Parade around Haverfordwest, whilst in school we had two    
wonderful St David's Day assemblies where the children sang beautiful Welsh songs and dressed up in traditional 
costumes and Welsh rugby tops.  Even the staff dressed up!  On Wednesday, we saw all of the homework      
competitions come in to school and made a display in the hall.  On Thursday, Mr Llewellyn held the music         
instrumental prelims and on Friday our Eisteddfod was a huge success.   It has been lovely to see the children's 
creativity in the art and craft competitions, hear their musical talents, listen to them reciting poems and singing 
songs...and not forgetting tasting the Welsh Cakes.  Congratulations to all who took part and to the winners.   

Da Iawn pawb! 

Mrs Andrews 
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Red noses and wristbands will be on sale 

from the office after half term. Wristbands 

can be bought for £1 and  noses are on 

sale for £1.25. Remember to bring in 

cakes for the cake sale! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Watch the video clip of the St David’s Day Parade through Haverfordwest town centre on the Pure 

West Radio Facebook page. Fenton are the last school to walk through the town, so please watch until 

the end to see us carrying our banners! 

100 club 

Feb winners 

Congratulations to: 

£20— N Gerson 

£10— M Jones 

£6— S Blything 

 

If you would like to 
join  please see 

Keri in the Office. 



 

 

*New activities or events 

13/03 Yr 6 technology visit to Haverfordwest VC High 

15/03 School World Book Day—letter has already been sent home 

15/03 Red Nose Day—a letter has already been sent home 

15/03 Swimming gala—further information to follow 

18/03 Starlab experience for Newgale, Freshwater West and Monk’s Haven classes 

20/03 Foundation Phase Sponsored walk—further details to follow 

25/03 Yr 6 trip to Carew Control Tower—further information to follow 

25/03 Fire Safety Talk—Yr 2 and Yr 5 

27-29/03 Llangrannog residential –Yr 4 pupils 

01/04 Foundation Phase Parents’ Reading workshop—3:30-4:30—further details to follow 

02/04 Yr 6 Sports at Pembrokeshire College—PE kit needed 

02/04 KS2 Parents’ Reading Workshop—3:30-4:30—further details to follow 

02/04 Cluster Netball festival—further information to follow 

03/04 Yr 2 Cricket session— PE kit needed 

05/04 Yr 6 music visit to Haverfordwest VC High 

09/04 Yr 6 Sports at Pembrokeshire College—PE kit needed 

10/04 Yr 2 Cricket session— PE kit needed 

11/04 PC Jenny Thomas  - Yr 4 

12/04 Yr 2 Café for Parents a.m School Hall —further details to follow 

12/04 End of term 

MOMO CHALLENGE 

 

There has been lots of information in the media and press about the Momo      
challenge. We will be sending home an information leaflet for parents from the   
National Online Safety website to help and support. The best advice is to tell them 
it's not real. 

 

Although it may seem obvious, the NOS has stressed the importance of telling your 
child that the game isn't real. Children can be easily frightened or distressed by 
horror stories or urban myths and this is no different. 

Making it clear to your child that Momo is not a real person and can't hurt them will 
calm them down. 

It's also important to tell your child not to go searching for the Momo content. 

 


